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Greater Downtown Colorado Springs Business Improvement District 
Board of Directors Meeting 
8 am January 19, 2021 
Convened via Zoom 

 
Board Attendees:  Carrie Baker, Eric Brenner, Julie Brooks, Lauren Ciborowski, Mark Earle, Frank Frey, Sarah 
Gonzales, Simon Penner, Ann Sebastian, and Russ Ware 

Staff:  Tim Archer, Jan Branham, Susan Edmondson, Laurel Prud’homme and Ana Valdez 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Welcome / Call to Order 
Russ Ware called the meeting to order at 8:03 a.m.   
 
Russ welcomed comments from Board members on any news or updates. Lauren Ciborowski announced that 
Modbo will reopen in May but will not do events every First Friday. Chef Eric Brenner of Red Gravy shared that 
January sales are better than previous January. Red Gravy participated in Meals to Heal for healthcare workers 
and now hospitals are ordering meals from Red Gravy. Carrie Baker of Terre Verde shared that January has 
been slow, but they are reaching goals they set for themselves. New inventory will be in soon which will help 
increase shopper interest. Russ Ware shared that Wild Goose is slated to reopen in March. Good Neighbors 
Meeting House revenues have been strong, despite Level Orange restrictions.     
 
Ann Sebastian joined the meeting at 8:09 a.m. 
 
Minutes 
Board reviewed minutes dated November 17 and December 9, 2020. Simon Penner moved to accept the 
minutes, seconded by Carrie Baker, and approved unanimously. 
 
Financials 
Board reviewed financials for the period ending December 31, 2020. Sarah directed the board’s attention to 
the balance sheet and tax receivables. Tax and deferred revenue are reflected for 2021. Payables has the usual 
invoices for Mercurial Security Services and Robertson’s Landscaping. On the expenses side, the BID spent 
$23,000 less than budgeted for security, $11,000 less for holiday décor and about $5,000 less for landscaping.  
Banner income is down due to cancelled events, but gift card sales were up in December. Susan added that we 
are over budget in utilities due to some past undetected leaks. Utilities did not receive a first request for 
forgiveness of excessive water usage, so the request is being resent in hopes to defray some of the bill. The BID 
ended the year with a net of about $15,000. Cleaning/landscaping was down because during the start of the 
pandemic, staff re-negotiated the cleaning contract to have less coverage in March and April because 
businesses were shut down. That savings allowed the BID to purchase new snow removal equipment. End of 
year financials are stable despite challenges.  
 
New Business 
Susan added that the 2021 Operating Reserves will be set at the March meeting.   
 
Susan reminded board members that they are required to file a new conflict of interest statement each year, 
so to please get 2021 forms to Jan as soon as possible. 
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Public space management 
Susan drew board’s attention to the memo included in board packet about public space management and 
public realm in 2021 and beyond.  The BID handles mostly day to day operations, so many items on this list are 
not the direct responsibility of the BID but do impact the public space.  Staff wants the board to be aware of 
initiatives that Downtown Partnership will be advocating for from the City and other government entities.  
Initiatives the BID will be taking on include planting new trees to replace those that have died and adding tree 
lights to North Tejon between Boulder and St. Vrain streets. Other initiatives that staff will advocate for include 
Gateways Initiatives Phase 1A (crosswalks, landscaping, etc.), Busy Corner improvements, reconfiguring the 
block of South Tejon that features mostly restaurants, alleyway improvements, converting Bijou and Kiowa to 
two-way streets and implementing a Downtown shuttle.   
 
Tim shared that he plans to make improvements to irrigation systems. He estimates it will cost $1500 in 
supplies.  Tim also plans to shadow the HOP Team to learn more about how they work. Tim will also be putting 
together a proposal for Robertson’s Landscaping and seeking a quote to include more flower bed 
maintenance.   
 
Board discussed adding parallel parking to the south block of Tejon between Colorado and Pikes Peak. Susan 
explained that parallel parking allows room to expand sidewalks. Delivery trucks parking in the middle lane 
also needs to be addressed. Ideally the alley would be used for all pick-ups and deliveries.  
 
Board also asked what role BID and Downtown Partnership have in the Parks Master Plan and city 
sesquicentennial planning. Susan explained that staff was involved in the Parks Master Plan and Downtown 
Partnership/Downtown Ventures have some events that tie in with the 150th anniversary of the city, including 
walking tours and the March City Center Series event.  
 
Marketing and Communications 
Laurel briefed the board on holiday marketing efforts. Highlights included focusing marketing efforts on digital 
and online tactics. The Discover Downtown Pass was also leveraged to incentivize shoppers. Twenty-three 
Adventure packages were sold, and December gift card sales doubled from December 2019.   
 
Laurel shared 2021 plans with the board. These include implementing a consumer analytics tool to help with 
targeted marketing and reaching tourists. New lamppost banners will be created. First Friday is also due for a 
rebranding effort. Creation of a signature food and beverage event to spotlight the growing Downtown 
culinary scene is worth exploring. Eric Brenner offered to help with this effort.   
 
Board discussed whether US Olympic & Paralympic Museum has any events or marketing planned. USOPM had 
to alter all grand-opening and marketing plans due to COVID.   
 
Ann Sebastian left the meeting at 9:00 a.m.  
 
Staff is advocating for wayfinding signage near the museum to help visitors find Downtown attractions. Board 
discussed the recently established Southwest BID. Susan explained that the museum is still within the DDA 
boundary so our marketing efforts will continue.   
 
Russ Ware left the meeting at 9:05 a.m. 
 
Safety and Parking 
Parking rates increased on January 1. Rate increases were not communicated ahead of time which caused 
some consternation with merchants and visitors. Downtown Partnership staff encourage the use of city 
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garages which charge a flat rate of $3 per day. Board advised that the credit card reader at one entrance of the 
Nevada/Colorado garage has not been working. Staff will reach out to Parking Enterprise to address the issue.  
 
Susan wished the board a Happy New Year and thanked everyone for attending today.    
 
Adjourn 
Meeting adjourned at 9:09 a.m. 


